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With the promotion of Chinese language in the world, the country-specific 
teaching of Chinese language is becoming increasingly important. In recent years, 
with the overall transformation of the British Foreign Language Policy as well as the 
status of Chinese language education in a substantial upgrade, Britain has became one 
of the 61 countries which include Chinese into their national curriculum, thus the 
number of British students learning Chinese has increased steadily, and more of them 
are choosing Chinese as a subject for the college entrance examination. To promote 
the further development of Chinese education in the UK, we should go deep into the 
present situation of British Chinese teaching. Therefore, according to the relevant 
information and teaching experience acquired during two years’ stay as a volunteer 
Chinese teacher in the United Kingdom, the author did a case study of two British 
secondary schools, while basing all this on the anylysis of foreign language policies, 
organisations, the development of Chinese lessons, syllabus, local Chinese 
examination system, etc. The thesis could be divided into 6 chapters as follow: 
The first chapter is introduction, which explains the origin, content and methods 
of this paper, summarizes the research history of related matter and defines several 
related concepts; The second chapter is the background of Chinese teaching in Britain, 
which introduces the foreign language policy; The third chapter focuses respectively 
on organizations, Chinese courses offered in British schools, foreign language 
syllabus, Chinese examinations, etc.; The fourth chapter is the analysis of Chinese 
teaching in two secondary schools in the UK; The fifth chapter is about the evaluation 
and suggestion of Chinese teaching in two schools. Based on the analysis in previous 
chapters, this chapter expounds the advantages and problems of Chinese teaching in 
two schools and puts forward some suggestions; The sixth chapter is the conclusion, 
which summarizes the full text and points out the deficiencies. 
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性的成果。Terry Lamb（2001）在《Language Policy in Multilingual UK》一文中



















介绍了“谢菲尔德多语言城市计划”（Sheffield，The Multilingual City Project，
January 1994）对改变社会对社区语言态度、增加学习机会所做的努力，最终表
示希望引起人们对当前英国语言学习困境的警觉并能促使国家颁布连贯性的语























































教材编写的影响，并选取了《快乐汉语》、《Encore Tricolore nouvelle edition》和
《New Headway》三套在英国中学广泛使用的优秀教材进行了比较并指出其对国
别化教材编写的启示。 
此外，也有学者从别的角度对英国的汉语教学进行了研究。Louise T. Higgins 
& Kerry Sheldon（2001）《Teaching of Mandarin in an English Comprehensive School: 
A case study》对一所英国综合学校的汉语教学进行了个案研究并从学生的角度描
述了学习汉语的原因。Li Wang & Louise T. Higgins（2008）《Mandarin teaching in 














2007 年英国的汉语教学进行了研究。Chris Shei & Hsun-Ping Hsieh（2012）《Linkit: 
a CALL system for learning Chinese characters, words, and phrases》研究了电脑辅
助语言教学系统在英国汉语教学中的应用。Xuan Wang（2008）《Which language? 
Which culture? Which pedagogy? A study of Mandarin Chinese teachers’ perceptions 
of their professional self in a British school context》研究了英国汉语教师的职业认
同感。Wang Ping（ 2013）《Change and development: a case study of the 
implementation of Mandarin Chinese into the UK school timetable》和 Lida Xie（2013）
《How and why Mandarin Chinese is introduced into secondary schools in England》
研究了汉语是怎样克服障碍，作为现代语言（Modern Language）中的新成员进
入英国中学的课程体系的。 













































































英国（苏格兰除外）把按照年龄把儿童分为 6 个“关键期”（Key Stage），以
用以指代教育中的各个不同阶段，其中关键期 1-4 段为义务教育阶段，即小学一
年级到中学 11 年级。各关键期与年龄、对应考试的关系请见下表： 
 
表 1: 关键期对应信息表 
关键期（KS） 年龄 年级 结束考试 
0 3-5 托儿所  
1 5-7 1-2 KS1,SATS 
2 7-11 3-6 SATS 
3 11-14 7-9  
4 14-16 10-11 GCSEs 
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